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December 1, 1942 

Honorable Members of the County Board «f Supervisors 

Gentlemen: 

The fellewing report is of the ccunty extension 
4-H club agent for the year Novomber 1, 1941 to Novem- 
ber 1, 1942. I am submitting for your approval a sun- 
mary of the activities sand progress made during this 
period. 

Due te our entrance into the war, it has beon ne- 
cessary to alter to sore extent, the program of work, 
ond emphasis has been placed on recommended practices 
eas needs Grose. 

May I take this opportunity to thank you men cf 
the County Board cf Supervisors, members of the Agri- 
cultural Committee, Planning Committee, lecal 4-H lead= 
ers, the Superintendent and Supervising teacher ond all 
their rural teachers, high school principals, the high 
school toachers, all agricultural Federal agencies, the 
294 War Volunteer Service leaders, the 20 Specialists 
of the University, ond all others whcse ccopereative ef- 
forts have added to the cfficiency of the county exten- 
sion progran. ' 

. Ccnstructive criticisms will be greatly «ppreciat- 
ed in crder thet my work may be of the most practical 
value to all families and taxpayors of Kewaunee Ccunty. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ie ‘ Gc. Club Agent 

AP Pam Ash AE " Tt Oe Se
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@@@@ KEWAUNTH COUNTY SXTENSION PROGRAM FOR 1942 @@@@ 

MAJOR PROBLEMS. =. . PWASRES OF WORK GOALS 

1. 4+H Club Membership 15 clubs; 200 
Organization ; : ; neribers 80% 

eee a achieverent 
: Projects Poultry, Dairy 

: Swine, Garden, 

: Sewing, Foods & 
me BY Ae Nutrition 

/ Leadership Increzeo in Noe 

i . 2e Dairy Improvenent - Demons trations One per club 
aie ’ : County Dairy Day 4-H event 

- * County Fair Nore calves 
se : bei Meotings Feeding & Mgt. 

3. Food for Defense . ‘Poultry neets . Hanegenent 
| " ale Swine meetings Ie-nogerent 
| % Scils 4 dencnstraticns 

j Cash Crops As needed 

co 4e Farm Managerient Farn Institutes 2 county-wide 
Weed control Vustard, Creep- 

Amer ' i . ing Jenny 

: te 
} OTHESR WORK ‘ : 

: -Other work as directed by Ccunty Agricultural 
| . . Committee. i 

APPROVED? he ay ; , APPROVED: 

R.'B. Pallett ‘Arthur C. Walecke, 
|... Hxtension Supervisor , Shr. cr Agr. Comittee 

iy Lge * f ‘ . Ve We Poroutk 

P . 4 an . u gen 

: vel
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general activities 
@@0@ ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING @0OW ; . ‘<4 

COUNTY PLANNING COMMITTEE 

Basing their suggestions on facterial information, 

the county planning committee recommends to the agricul- 

tural committee what they believe should be stressed in 

the county extension program of work, This committeccon- 

sists of 29 men, 8 women and 4 youth, representing each 

township, each county agency concerned with rural prob; 

lems, and each major farm enterprise. 

The comnittee met with Ray Pallett, district exten- 

sion leader, on April 8, and laid plans for a Food for 

War county program, ‘ 

Members of the committee with their particular in- 

terests are as follows: 

Art Walecka, Chr. Agr. Com. G..F. Blahnik, Dairy 

Geo. Bartel, Supt. of Sch, Ed. Schwentes, Dairy 

Charles Naze, Agr. Com. J. Stangel, Farm Org. 

Cornelius Stoller, Agr. Com. J. Vandervist, Farmer 

Milos Walecka, Agr. Con. Ed. Bohman; Fruit 

Arnold Logerquist, FSA John Gigot, Swine 

Mrs. G. Garrows, FSA John Rienke, Farmer 

John Smithwick, AAA Frank Shestock, Poultry 

Leo Ackerman, Public Welfare Matt Mleziva, Co. Fair 

Dorothy Chantland, Voc. Home Ec. Henry Dworak, Fruit 

Ivanille Garthwaite, Voc. Home Ec. Matt Koller, War Board 

Geo. Gregor, Voc. Agr. Oscar Berg, Farm Credit 

Carl Neitzke, Voc. Agr. Mrs. Orin Olsen, AAA 

Mrs. Richard Stangel, 4-H leader Clarence Hruska, Ch. mkr. 

‘ Milos Jerabek, 4-H Jr. leader William Obrien, Sch. Bd. 

Mae Peters, 4-H Jr. leader H. Vandermause, Lb. Com, 

Lorraine Blahnik, 4H Jr. leader Jerome Riedy, High Sch. 

John Schlies, Fat Stock Farmer Mrs. H. Browne, War Ser. 

Harry Browne, Dairy, Swine Farmer Mrs. R. Berkovitz,” " 

| V. W. Peroutky, Extension 

Many members of the above committee were also active 

in 1940-41, and this year's report is based on this post 

| year's program of work, outlined on the previous page. 

Ray Pallett has represented the College of Agriculture on 

the various meetings; he with the University specialists 

have been exceptionally valuable to members of the agre 

cultural committee, the club agent, and all county folks 

2a 
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in general. 

, VOLUNTEIR WAR SERVICE ORGANIZATION 

‘ soe se" On the recommendation 
i } of the U. 8. Dept. of Agri- 

i ee OO, - culture and the State Gov- 
Be tay ‘ ‘@ernor, their was organized 

Cos Te last spring in our ccunty, 
fh { a? @ war volunteer leader con- 

tL Ke] ) nittee comprising a township 
A Ty. Be) leader and a school district 

wih < WP oe leader co-worker in each of 
(| Vorsfii a “yyhe followings Food for ‘ar, 

S PX IK jutrition, Garden, Labor, and 
en ~ AYS Civilian Defense. This group 

: * comprises 162 mon and 132 
women, whose lecal efforts in passing recommended farm 

‘and hene information by lccal meetings, porscnal contacts, 
j sccial meetings and the telephone, has won State recog= 

nition. <All township leaders of volunteer groups were 
naned by the agricultural committee. Because cf their 
nonies being publicized in'all local papers, space has 
not been:taken here for thate All credit is due then. 

Food for War . ‘ 

This group comprised one’ good farmer in each school 
| district who was either = menber of the local DHIA, be- 

longed tc a farm organiz ation, or was accepted ms an out- 
standing progressive farmer. Seven of the township lead- 
Qrs conducted fertilizer test plote. Others alec cooperate 
ed on new seed trial tests, cach crops, feed and livestock 
informational dissemenation. 

Nutrition. ; 

Dg te farm homemakers represent this volunteer 
! Groupe o§ Mary Brady, nutrition specialist of the Uni- 

versity, trained these leadere at lexder meetings, on the 
following tcpicss; food preservation, kitchenette sauer— 
kraut, sulfuring apples, and food drying. The club agent 

; denonstrated fresh vegetable storage methods. Approxi- 
nately 63% of the farm families were contacted by these 
trained leaders thie yoar, contrasting to last year when 
there was no such program in the county. 

Garden | cone ee : 

On request. C. B. Combs and J. G. Moore, garden spe- 
cinlists of the University, cooperated with the club agent 
in training 66 garden leaders in their series of leader 

ate



training meetings pertaining to planning and planting, 

insect and disease control, and vegetable storage. Bas- : 

ed on a report from garden leaders, they personally con+ 

tacted 29% of the farm’families of the county. They re- 
ported that only 1% had=no garden. Estimated total of 
improved gardens nunfber 1000. : 

Labor tee ha pies oe ee 

‘Because AAA committeemen previously had been labor 
representatives, they were asked to be the voluntocr. re- 

presentatives under the war‘program, ,This group of 30 
| explained the purpose of the:Green Bay U. ‘8. Binployment 

| agency, and distributed help wanted, help. available, or 

machinery custom work cards. ‘ There were 35 farmers who 
obtained help through their leadership. Most of the cards 
were handled directly through the extension office. 

Civilian Defénse — ( fase i 

Rural members of ‘the county board named one man in 
each of their school districts to be the civilian defense 
coerepresentatives in agricuktural extension matters. Don 

} Anderson, economics specialist of the University with the 
club agent, conducted an informational meeting on infla- 

he tion prevention through local leaders. Leaflets were 
distributed by Icaders to approximately 80% of our farm 
fomilies. Inflation information was-coupled with a check 
sheet on how to help prevent it. - Wak 

4-H CLUB LEADERS 5 “ 
és ; _— tak 

Bia 7 r + All last year's club lead- 

cnn No i ? ers met in January to formulate 
25 ne La the 1942 club goals and organize, 
Cee N, ANN for the first time, a 4«H lead- 
Cae Ee i & ‘\ers organization, The executive 

f eo UK | Noo \ ) Jcommittee, comprised of elected 
eNO Sse ei\/ officers, with the club agent, 
ped \ [ee \ outlined the club calendar and 
Pelee -\ revised the county fair wemium 

po let \ pe Nes ye -list., Officers are Borle’San- 

| pa Bee cae gd .ford, President; Ivanille‘Garthe 
ne re : waite, Vice President; Dorothy 

a : Chantland, Secretary and Tréease 
“4 ( me : urer. V. V. Varney, mesistant 

| ye? 2 oe btate pg Leaeees met ean the 
ae NC aD) Ne oT At roup at both the planning and 
a (y) TF /Aaecontoe where Weautastios meetings. 

whi i 
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This year's clubs with their leaders, and in order 
percentage achievement ratings are: 

1. Happy Lincoln 8. Krok 
Mrs. Orbie Everard Burton Tess 
Mrs. Raymond Lacroix Shirley Pelnar 

2; Rio Creek Good Cheer 9. Ransome Moore 
Mrs. Walter Gaulke Mrs. Geo. O'Konski 

Mrs. D. B. Dane 

3. Paulus 10. Casco Emerald Elves 
Mrs. Clarence Peters irs. Olive liathys 

Mrs. Willian Brozek 
4. Alaska Happy Hour Mra. Edw. Koss 

Mrs, Frank Jerabek 
Mr. Jake Blahnik ll. Carlton Clubbers for 
Mrs. Victor Smith the Best 

Merlin Kudick 
Harvey Stangel: 

5. Bay View Bliser Svoboda 
Mrs. Joseph Bourgeois i 
Agatha Nichalai 12. Tisch Mills Junior Star 
Verna Gillis Mrs. Frank Roidt 

Mrs. Orin Olsen 
6. Kodan 

; Joseph Halada 13. Luxezburg Victory 
‘ Joyce Barta Gardeners 

Mrs. Jack Peot 
7. gona Thrifty Workers Mrs, Norman DePas 

Mrs, Robert Barrand 
Ivanille Garthwaite 14, Pilsen Live Wires . 

Mrs. hiatt Wessely 
Urs. Joseph Suehs 

Club Locations and Meibership 

ae Lincoln - 15 

, lea on - Boy View o i gone 14 

16 vf @MYgorna Thrifty Vorkers 
a 7, SNIS Crtek Good Cheer 14 

Luxeniburg Ses. aso Dherayda Elves 10 
Victory Gardenexs ~ de: 15 

11 —ypalabke Happy Hour - 14 
4 2 

fisen Livesy( olen sone lioore - 11 Piles Dinaile. f.igmame ity 
Krok 

eCoFlton Clubbers for 
| “eS j the best = 27 

Nhe 
| Resta: Miles Junior Stara «17



@C@@. CROP PRODUCTION Gaaa 

CURBALS . Pema td 

Vicland. oats was raised this year by ‘about 20 fare 
mers. One of the 4-H club menbers raised seed for blue 
tagging and is limiting seed sales to local farmers only. 
A new.winter wheat is being tried by 3 of the Food for 
War leaders, on recommendation af the Sturgeon Bay exe 
perinent station. i 

LEGUMES, GRASSES ata 

Wilt resistant alfalfa secd was sown by. about 10 
farmers this year, the Ladak and Kosack varieties prov- 
ing mae disease resistant then the popular Grimm. Through 
the extension office recomendations, 1200 ton of locale 
ly ground limestone was spread on legumes, hay land and 
pasture. These practices were in accordance with the AAA 
docket. Over 300 farmers hod soil samples tested for line 
applications, 300 for fertilizer applications also. 

WEEDS ; 

Weed control was a popular . 
¥ _ extension activity and, proved 

st porenee in the AAA program also. 
; hrough the cooperation of. the 

ee ; Kewaunee vocational agricultural 
goa department, the FFA chapter pure 

! Final - chased a power sprayer for wild 
7S ‘ mustard control, The highway 

me ae oe ao department rigged the sprayer with 
a 22 foot boom, mounted it on a 
county truck. for county-wide sere 

vice. Because of an unusually wet spring, only 15 acres, of 75 acres requested, was sprayed. Forners were pleased 
with results. : : 

: On two occasions,:Gev. Briggs, crop specialist of the University, with the club agent and agriculturd instruce 
tor Carl Neitzke, held. denonstrational mectings in accorde 
anee with recomended weed control practices. 

: 
FRUITS Ry ; 

There are 30 farriers classed as coxmercial fruit growe } ers, mainly apples. Of these there cre about 10 popular fruit orchards: of both apples‘and cherries. H. J, Rehnlow, fruit specialist; G. C. Oderkirk, of the Dept. of Interior, 
with the club agent, held a Mouse, control demonstration in the Dworak orchard whereby 15 archard. men purchased bait for 
poisoning nice. Requests have been iiade for insect control 
deiionstrations. 

G 
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CASH CROPS’ i eG tow iy 

re ue . With estimated plantings of 850 
MY We od 4 acres of ea beets, 770 acres of cane 
wy ey "ny fe : ning peas, 85 acres for canning corn, 

LbaSS mn and. with scotch peas, cucumbers, and 
Nr “nA, garden vegetables for a cash market, 

; ’ these cash crops are growing in popue 
' - larity as an aid to diversified fori 

ing. Over 100 carloads of sugar beets left Kewaunee city 
alone. E, J. Delwiche, in charge of the Sturgeon Bay sto- 
tion, with J. H. Lilly has cooperated with the club agent 

. in regard to scotch pea culture. The crop did not prove 
as poppies this year because a lack of a market, this due 
to a tin shortage. : ; : 

ROMENTS ~— : 

_ . The rat bait program was not launched because of an 
apparent ack of interest. But 75 packages of poison were 
‘obtdined from the U.S, Department of Interior; a local 
feed dealer acted as distributor, and the bait was gone 
shortly, Probably with more publicity, this program would 
prove popular, About 300 farmers were assisted in control. 
ling rodents and other animals, 

d ’ - @@@@ LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION @@a@ é 

DAIRY 

' The USDA, last October, 1941, requested increased pro- 
duction goals, more than farmers had ever produced before. 
Followixug the school: house food for defense meetings held 
by local leaders, 80% of these leaders requested meetings 
on better feeding practices. The local DHIA’tester, our 
3 vocational agricultural instructors and the Casco agri-e 
culure teacher, met with A. J. Cramer, dairy specialist of 
the ‘University and the club agent, and laid plans for a 
series of three feeding management meetings, to be held 
on set evenings, for three consecutive weeks. Aliost all 
meetings were held on the same night in each of the 7 meet- 
ing. centers. - Records show that 500 people learned improv- 
ed practices. : ; : 

The first two meetings were on dairy feeding, the 
last on swine and poultry. The Door county extension of- 
fice cooperated with like meetings in that county. 

i i The club agent, with A. J. Cranmer, has offered all 
assistance to the-local DHIA with its 32'members, an ine 
crease over last year. In October, 1942, the ffeldman, 
Harold Wunsch, inlisted in the Service. Vocational agri- 

ae



WHER FEEDING SCHOOLS WERT HELD, cultural students, under 
Brusselg \.v. \ Alggho- Supervision of the local 

Por Bbvil1o® * instructors and the club 
PC ae Shwe ao agent, are testing those 

Wr be / herds of farmers who de- 
| OeF Sof sire to continue testing 

: ee ‘4~ work this year. Records 
Tere epee p—irgak QL) are recorded under this 

ih TOxCasdo |} method as official. One 
To tuxerptry u boy of!Kewaunce is test~ 
gunn ey ing 6 herds; 5 boys of 
thee enact eenemanensentnmaie ) Algoma: are testing 7 herds; 

: bhi asctoaiel \i 3. boys of Luxeriburg are 
wil ew cusnes tot testing 3 herds. - 
1 ee 4 “¥ 

aio. psu es Wee / Frank Prochnow, Luxe 
ata . enburg, had the high herd 

ef last year with an average 

‘ ape : of. 430 1bs. B. F., drt 
\ 5 hone : Nell of Algoma was second 

| Ae ad : with a herd average of 
eesti liebe tara 352 lbs. B. F.. Erwin 

Pflughaeft, Algoma, was 
third with 353 lb. everege. The Kewaunce DHIA average is 

310 lbs. 

B. As Beach extension veterinarian, with the club a- 
gent, had considerable followers on. herd health factors at 
2 large mectings; 4 farm visits were made on requests. 

Pal STOCK th sielind he 

4s a result of the Defense feeding centers mentioned, 

swine feeding discussed by J. J. Lacey, animal husbandman of 
the University, at 2 farm institutes, and a self feeder exe : 
hibited at the county fair, 375 farmers have improved. swine 
feeding practices. Two dozen self feeders known by club 

; agent, have been recently built. Electric brooders are be- 
ing used. An increase of about 13% in hog production over 
1941, is estimated according to official estihotes. : 

Sheep are unpopular as are real beef cattle. Mixed” 
| and milking types of becf cattle increased About 11% over ~ 

last year, but the club agent is encouraging feeding @- fat 
stock with barley, oats, and govermient wheat to substitute 
poor yielding corn; that with alfalfa, farmers ore beginning 

| to realize, makes for meat production. Nearness tq the lake | 
hinders high corn yiclds. ; ; : 

POULTRY ; ; 

Following a series.of meetings, in which G, ‘B. Annin, 

ee 

s 1 eal ie



poultry specialist of the University, with the club agent, 
stressed improved chick brooding and feeding. methods, 100 

farmers, club members and other youth, improved feeding 
. practices. -Between'35 ond 50 Iearned definite recoruonda~ 

tions fa@ parasite-~and' disease prevention and control.: 
.. Several farmers in the county are raising turkeys as a 

, Special’ source of ‘income. ‘ ; i, ee : 

ste: - @0@0 CONSERVATION Q@a@ 

‘ Soil erosion is not a 
uve, °°’ Maajor problem in the county. 

At, oh ONES O. R. Zeasuian, erosion’ @ ecia- 
talent : ty 2 ory list’ of the University, spent 

5 ' EER AE, iS Bo day here and. with the club 
yy: : figs ig \ X\jpagent i in oo tt toe led 
SM SY) or Ty cet FE | Syn iyi survey o e situation. 

x Su oes Grass waterways in the Kewaunee 
“river area are being used by 
30 farmers, 35 have improved 

their crop rotations. Strip cropping and grass waterways 
are practices valuable here but unrealized by most farmers. 
AAA committeemen will advise these practices for earned 

.: Payments. - : 

Only 5 farmers took advantage of free tree allotients 
though the conservation department. Farmers are doing a 

fair job with selective cuttings and undoubtedly many more 
-this coming-year will improve their tree cutting practices 
following an.cxhibit displayed at our county fair with the 
cooperation of Roy Carter, extension forester. 

aie oe @@@Q FARM MANAGEMENT- Gace 
ORG ANTZJTION 

Through the efforts of the club ogent and the farn 
management discussion, led by I. F. Hall, farm manageinent 
specialist of the University, 75 farmers are keeping farm 
records. wtth the Wisconsin farm account book.. With a to- 
tal attendance of. 625 at the 2 institutes held and with 

‘ personal contacts, 25 farmers were helped in analyzim 
their farm:business. Farm labor problems were partially 
solved in approxinately,300 cases, . 

i Bie aeo 

FARM BUREAU ORGANIZED: ‘. 

While there are 4-cooperatives in the county, there 
has been no general national farm organization here. Upon 
recommendation of the agricultural comittee, Ray Pallett 
of the University, and with ¢ooperation of J. C. Green, 
state farm bureau secretary, a Farm Bureau local organize” 
ation was formed in October corprising 26 charter members. 

: , ' -J= r



— | tT oe OO  ————— 

This membership, to be definitely increased, entitles our |. 
county to representation at the State Farn Bureau Conven= 
tion, where state dairy and.other farn policies:will be , ‘ 
formulated. Heading the organization here are George. Pribyl, . 
president; Harry Browné, vice président; Roy Waterstreet, . 
secretary-tresurer; Fred Ebert,- Eriil Pavlat, directors... °.- 
Plans are being made for 6 local organization meetings:-to . =. 
be held in November and December, ; 

@@@@ MARKETING @000 

Four -followeup quality milk meetings were held by the 
club agent with the cooperation of Foe Wetalk and Kenneth 
4nes of the Department of Agriculture. The total attend. 
anee was 2400. The milk cooling tank project discussed bee 
low has added material into -the quality milk program. The 
shortening of milk truck routes now in progress should also 
be a factor. 

' G@@@ FARMSTEAD IMPROVIMENT @aGA 

In‘compliance with the quality milk program four mecte 
ings were held, also 2 milk tank building demonstrations, 
with Max LaRock, cxtension farina building specialist, at. . which time farnstead planning, milk house and :nilk cooling tank construction was illustrated. There were 75 farners who definitely indicated intenticns of constructing coole 
ing tanks during the season, Four sects of fais for-nilk cooling tanks were used and are available, records show that about 50 insulated, concrete cooling tanks were conse: ° tructed. About 12 Wisconsin type milk houses were also built, 

@@G@ NUTRITION : 2@00 

HOME FOOD PRODUCTION--FOOD PRESERVATION 

* The volunteer war service leaders j Qs ‘in nutrition have performed excellently Lass ~/ by assisting approxinately 1322 fanilics, A ‘3 Iiproved changes have been nade by 200 et ay fj in fruit production, 200 in meats, 300 Se “vj in use of milk, and 300 in the use of or ae #J poultry and-eges; about -500 benefitca 
fron J. Lacey's neat cutting derionstra- a \ tion at our farm institutes, , 

} 
The club agents recommendations with that of Miss Brady has encouraged 700 fanilies in improved methods of drying and Storing, o>": . 

Five 4«H deiionstrations in foods and nutrition have . ‘ helped fanily probleiis, MG ee 
«+ LOme «



 @@G@Q.. CLOTHING. @@ad. ~.. i 
cu Clothing was a popular 4-4 girl : : 0 4 project, 66 being enrolled, Due cree ae ¥ ' “dit goes to Grace Rowntree, assistant 4 if State club leader, who conducted de- ; SN nonstrations for women at the 2 fara 

g.). institutes, on a club project tour 
and at the leaders training meetings; 

) 145 fanilies were. assisted, 

MW @0@@ RURAL SOCTOLOGY @@@ 

4 Methods of conducting group discussions was br ought ' “into the County through cooperation of Martin énderson; Y Tural sociologist, with the club agent. At 2 meetings, Dan Vornholdt, music Specialist, taught club leaders’ and nenbers how to learn and. sing club songs. This with cone bined club agent contacts has assisted 50 fanilies with discussion methods and improved hone recreation, 

@0@Q 4-H PROJECT SUMMURY  @aca 

There were 14 clubs organized with 216 ierbers core pored to Last yeans 9 clubs. and 125 eubers., Most popu. lar victory projects were. gardens, 126 enrolled; dairy, 41; clothing, Bh: food preservation, 34; poultry, 26; swine, 14; nutrition, 17... These club members carried 387 projects, - Achievenent wag Lqwered to 74% primarily due to divided attention .on .the Rant of parents and leaders who were greatly concerned over labor problems and the war effort. -Labor «is .particularly gcarce because of our being in the shipbuilding area. 

‘s+ s+. @@G@ . WAR EFFORTS @@0@ 

4s the only extension re- iy Senha | a presentative, the club agent has Me PSH DR er Se Spent approximately 2/5 of his (ha \ | NW i esssesA\ tine to war efforts directly, 2a/ Ne ff \3 5 ~ Iwi{which are coupled with the Legude| Nil he. s)€ % KF lar extension progran, ¢ BA FE fe 
Ope AS; ‘ ¥ ‘ais The club ogent is autonatie Sep te 

cally secretary of the USDA war 
board of Kewaunee County, with 

J, T. Snithwick, Add, chairman. Other nenbers are Matt Kolher, FSA, and Oscor Berg, Farm credit. The war board has sponsored the WPA scrap collection; bond sales ‘through the AAA cormittcenen; surveys on available storage, :ilk, cheese and far machinery; and the farn nachinery repair progran, 

l -ll- 
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Building peritits caused the board to meet weekly and .., : Personal investigations wore necessary, especially during the early ‘building. season. Fara labor surveys were of ine ‘ portance’and farmers of the Kewaunee, Algoma and Casco vi- Cinities, with the cooperation of the U. S- employnent of. fice, acquired the cooperation of high school principals and students from towns stated in sugar bect harvesting, Silo filling and fruit picking, ‘peat 

Various committees have. been set up under the war board. These connitteesneet as often as it is necessary which is soretiies once a week, it may be more é6ften or not ag often depending upon occasions as they arise. The following are the cormittees: . 1, Faria machinery rationing; 2, County vilk truck transportation’ cormittee; 3. County milk truck ‘route’ planning cormttee y 4. County farn truck transporta. tion cormittee, oe ‘ ; 
The club agent is the agricultural representative of the County Council of Defense, Working with hin are the 10 rural members of the county board and the 65 civilian defense war volunteer: neighbornood leaders, 

G@0@. COOPERATION WITH OTIER HOLERAL aGGNCITS amma 

: The club agent has Cooperated with federal agencies Operating and is carrying out to the best of his abpllity the sgricultural education phase of the war board, civie lian defense, enploynent Service, asd, FSA, and public. wele fore. - At all “AAA heetings where cormitteencn or the gene eral public were invited, the club agent was requested, through AAA, to carry the educational bese of the’ prace tices which the Progray advocated and on which Paynents were ade. Practices to be adopted and methods used were Sanctioned through tlic extension office, 

GOA OFTICE STATISTICS qgan Cait ps tae rd : Sy, Bays in BELT O00.) obverse bee Se eeree per eee LG Ze Days in PLONE: sa vevevbs esses ry eVeus ets ofthe : . Total days WORKOD oes ecccescesvenece ess QORe |. Miles ik idee ET EERE co : Farms & Hones VESIUEG levis rece ae peed cs ROL of Office POLLS iv steroeesensepenseg once es be QED Field SU OOVE OM + hs 05 a 4961 4 4.40) wd ones s oe Phone POLE 9 CFs ky dk av eobi snes sat ace een cctOb Individual letters WRECUTCN. P60 tes sunk 1249 - \ ; Bulletings Giotributedss iecesecshees esos 55159 | 3 Total meetings hela or attended........00. a7 ' jMOROMMRRB GT TT Vee hiehieeel sans bed beres «AAOEE! 
) 
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KEWAUNER COUNTY. EXTENSION PROGRAM FOR 1942.43 
 tator PRoBrams PHIS] OP WORK = gts 

2) Long Ping ee Oa aa be Inprovenents) Farn &. Horie rigt. >. Para Tecords, inflation ; : statue ie Cen ee cum testing & line sr) a adel a" "ing prograia Cont'd, 4-H if “fertilizer test plots. : 3 Dairy Ly inte Ae a OE «4 encourage ‘ 5 i “""; Gairyecahf, 4-H enrolle E cy : mene, 1 bangs breeding Sot cee ee 
: meeting Diversity, ’ Swine, sheep, beef en» { yoko . : ; eg couraged, 4 Parasite den. ‘ ‘ Crop Tupr overnent Pasture dex. 100 acres . : mustard control; creeping 

ae Te * oenny,, 1 variety test plo 
} oe ae 15 4H. clubs 225 nembers 

Health Howe Food Suppty-: Garden, storage ieets : Nutrition’ 2 series of nutri, meeta~—~~. ey ' Civilian Defense Continue Civilian Def, i : : hire " Coop, under Agr. ext. sete | ae ali ap 
: Conservation Farr Labox Further develop farn f f . s Paar pe Be labor Sseteup ° : ; - Equip., Buildings 25 wilk houses, tanks ‘ Diseases & Insects leaders training 

Food for War: dincourage eggs, pork, sheep, canning crops ag : Cooperate with war board, act as secretary 
OTHER WORK; pees Pa! ; * A. Continue “voluntecr leadership activity ; : organized under--Garden, Nutrition, Civie . dian Defense, -War Production & Labor : B. Hold 2 farn institutes in county stresse - | ‘ ; os. Ung farh records; parasite control; Swine, Wea, fea shee pe-becf diversity; cash crops. Se lies 

APPROVED: ‘ * APPROVED: 
| 

os 
: arthur C, Waleck ) Pi 

Chr. of 4er. Comittee ) ; 
. 

i 
- ; 

V. W. Perout ae | ! Di Ciub Agent 
H uly 

2 

«135 

|
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@000 CALENDAR OF WORK ©0@@ 

Major duties performed on monthly bases, 

November, 1941 - Helped two clubs organize winter progran. 
Arranged for a club contestant to partici- 
pate in national judging contest, Chicago. 
Planned feeding management schools in 7 
coimunities,. 
Conducted one series of 3 schools, 
Held demonstration on milk cooling tank cone 
struction, 
Planned 3 quality milk meetings. 
Wrote annual reports, 

Deceztber, 1941 = Trained 4-H demonstration tean for quality 
nilk meetings, 

War progrom chairman at all three quality 
milk meetings, attendance 1800. 
Helped club stage play. . 
Attended War Board and AAA meeting at Antigo. 
Attended Extension Workers Conference at 
Madison. 

Januory, 1942 «+ Held meeting of club leaders ond vocation= 
al teachers at county normal, 
Held executive committee meeting in office. 
Completely revised junior fair premium list.’ 
Mace study of sources of linestone, Kewaunec, 
Sturgeon Bay, and Green Bay, 
Cooperated with Algoma Junior Chanber of 

Cormierce with quality milk progran, attend- 
ance 600, 
Contacted local organizations for sponsoring 
institutes, 
Soil testing project with rural schools well 
under way. 

; February, 1942 « Held two farmer institutes, attendance 625. 
Started 75 forners with Wisconsin record 
book, 

Helped with AAA Food for Freedom meetings, 
Leaders and teachers helped outline 48H cae 
lendar. 

March, 1942 - Call meeting of all scotch pea growers, 
| Six so on poultry held, 

Conducted garden neetings,. 
Cooperated with local PTA and high schools 

4 at garcen plaming meetings. 
} Made personal contacts on forestry project, 

Studied possibility of local employnent office. 

, ~14— 
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or Talked to 3000 rural, parochial, and 
high ‘school students plus 300 parents . and teachers at.13 meetings, Showed . +Tohee. “be” i Aa ae ey at 

April, 1942° - Held 8 meetings on milk tanks and milk 
houses. 

P : ‘Conducted 2 garden, planting denonstra- ‘ . tions for leaders, : * ' ‘Planned nutrition leaders meeting. 
War Board building pernits being studi- 
ed. ' ‘ 
Sent 4-H letter to every fanily having . ". .ehildren ‘of 4-H age. 

_ d&tranged for 8 soil test plots, 

- May, 1942 - Cooperated with Kewaunce FFA in obtain= ; Me ing uustard sprayer, 
. : Sighteén farmers obtained assistance on 

building milk tanks, 
* Held 3 music training meetings, 

Attended Civilian Defense neeting at j ‘Green Bay, - 
Trained AAA labor leaders. 

: ; Personal visitation with War Bard to 
6 farus, 

: Thirteen -4-H clubs’ organized. 

. June, 1942 -.Helped spray mustard -on 5 farns. 
i Lue Helped plan four cooling tanks, 

' “Township leaders met and naed school 
i ‘district co-workers, 

' Organized 5 insect and disease control 
j detionstrational meetings. 

; Called county-wide nutritional meeting 
at county farn. 
Made arrangenents fa getting pea crop 
duster for emergency use, : ’ Held rieetings for Civilian Defense lead 
ers pertaining to inflation prevention, 
Organized fourteenth 4-H club. 
Held 46H leaders training mecting on 
Flag Day. 

July, 1942 - Assisted 22 neighborhoods with organize : ing local nutrition neetings, 
| Cooperated with all leaders by supply- 

ing information to then. 
Considerable tiie spent on labor adjust- 
ments, 
Helped 7 farmers with soil test plots. 
Attended 5 club tours. 
Held § teetings with groups of club girl:



™ 
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August, 1942 - Carried extension phase at 3 AAA comite ie teenen meetings. foe 
. . ' Gonduetéed survey on results on nei ghbore i hood neetings conducted by leaders, 

Planned coriservation booth at county fair, 
Attended district extension meeting at 
Chilton. ; ; tee ‘ : Conducted county soil survey, 
Held AeH judging and denonstration contest, . Atterided state fair with winning contestants, 

September, 1942 = Ne ighboring leaders called in at requests of state extension service to meet with 
Carl Knause of the Federal office, 
Fodd for War cormitteenen trained on gove 
ernnent feed wheat. 
Labor survey made et number. of farmers 
who desire full tine he Die Beneath 
Kewaqunee county fair, 200% increase in jue 
nior participation, 

October, 1942 . With 4-H leaders, attended lenders recreae 
tional leaders conference at Green Bay. Cooperated with civilion defense in orgae 

"nizing the block systen, 
Cooperated in getting cooperation of high schools for labor shortoge in sugar bect 
fields, 
With War Board hela training meeting for 25 farners pertaining to truck gasoline 
applications, 
Helped committee on 3 ueetings with truck applications, 
Cooperated with milk truck route cormittee, 
Held mouse control orchara deiionstration, 
Organized Farm Bureau, 
Held 4-H achievenent progran, ; _ Resorganized DHIA for student herd testing. : Through personal contact, obtained coopera- tion of 3 women per township to attend nu- . trition, garden reeorganization and leader 
plaming ieeting,. 
Met with 14 clubs on achievenent. 
Helped 8 f arners on atlacide application st on creeping jenny. 

} a 
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008 OUTLOOK @n@ 

There was no extension work in the county for about 2 years prior to June, 1941. It has taken tine for fare uers and honmenakers to Teeacquaint themselves with the service, which during the 2 year period was bai ng attempte ec by other unqualified offices anda agencies, The report indicates progress niece during the past 12 months, 

The records show that the people look to the extene. Sion office for technical farina and home advice and natters i in accordance with the USDA war board, the club agent bee ing secretory, a national regul, tion, 

Tn war timc, as well as in peace tine, people cepend on this source of factual cgricultural infornation. Peace time work of the club agent is not being shunaea now, and wor work is extra work, definitely the responsibility of the club agent. Other war work of which others are caps able of doing, is bei ng distributed, so all will share cie vilianwar burdens in as far as possible, ) 
Meetings nay be Stialler, but sore hay be held; more Personal visits will be nade; attendance at szall neetings is improving, probably due to conscientious efforts and patriotic duties, The war volunteer leader prograi should Cefinitely prove its value in war tine so ng to be of equal value in peace tine, 
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| Specia/ projeat reports 
| - Mah club rej Uuvenation 
; 0OQ9C PROBLEMS . @& ; 

Club work was at a standstill ‘for about two years in Kewaunee County prior to June, 1941. 6lub agent V, W. Peroutky was eriployed beginning June 9 of that year. : ' While the agricultural Committee, members of the county board of supervisors and the stronger extension communi- ties felt the need for 4-H work, no one wished to assunie leadership responsibility. At that date there were no . clubs although three cormunities.-indicated definite ine terest, f ; ; 

By July 10, 1941, nine clubs finally were organized, 117 members. It was necessary for the club agent to meet with.each club at practically every meeti ng, Local ‘leads ers, because they had no Yesponsibility end assumed none, were quite uninterested, The club agent sensed a lack , of local club initiative, _ f p 
/ ; The achievement’ that year was 80%, granti ng that : Some odjustments were made because of the short period of i ‘ . Organization.’ Clothing project requirements were lack» Fy ing in particular: W. MeNeel, assistant state club lead+ ! » @f, was with us on that year's achievement program. There } was interest in the program, conditions looked brighter j far 1942, i 

tris . { . ; A ; _ : G@G LONG TIME OBJECTIVES @da@ 

! As s tudied by the club agent with members of the , agricultural committee and county planning committee, i membership increase is goal number one. Clubs should be increased with a development of enthusiastic local lead- j ership. Local clubs shoulda be- encouraged to sponsor group : - activities, with a county wide leaders’ organization. 

i eae @@@9 ' SPECIFIC GOALS .. adoe 
A meeting of all 1941 adult ana junior leaders was held in the Kewaunee-Door ‘County Normal School at Algona, where the club agent, with assistant state club k ader, V. V. Verney, specific goals were outlined for the 1942 club program. This meeting was held on the evening of . January 17. Goals outlined were: , 

; 1. 15 clubs, 200 members, 80% achievement. i Se Victory projects to be stressed-poultry, 
. -la-
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dairy, swine, garden, sewing, foods, canriing, _,- 3+ Increase nunber of lecderd’and provide’ more’’.* ., . training. Ny ; mo 4. Each club should produce at least one demon. 
stration for public cpmpetijtion. } ;:- ° 5. .One “4-H county wide event. y 6. More calves exhibited at county fair, 

@0Q0 ORGANIZATION » COOPERATORS Qe 

' ‘At this first leader's meeting, January'17, the 25 1941 leaders elected an executive committee. This committee net with the club agent in the extension office, one week later, ’ and formulated a calendar of events’ to be’ presented at the next leaders meeting. The county’ fair premium list was cone pletely revised. 
; ; 

' LEADERS VEDERATION FORMED 
| 8 CX : Leaders responded nearly: | INS AO Gey “ 100% on February 11, when wi th " lufgad EW 3 V. V. Varney, the group met in ‘A ? em ) f] g bho ‘extension office. The cox ie Py 4 SW lender of events was discussed 4 Ne ae | oond approved. The fair list i ! it Vd was adopted. Lunch was served eee WW Ae by the club agent. ~ ot, eens e ‘ : j ‘ , 

. J'o) > The’ Location 6¢ clubs, 1941-42, are shown on the folloving viap, °' a 

The leaders organization especially between the vocae / tional departments of the high schools and the extension of | fice, has functioned very harmoniously. - ! 

@0@2 =METHODS §~aw i / 

FARM INSTITUTES HAVE 4-H SECT ION ; 

Two one day farn institutes were held in'the county, February 20 and 21, Grace Rowntree, ‘assistant state leade er, held a special session for women ond girls at each ine stitute. She demonstrated to ‘the entire group, the impor tance of a good diet, and the noking of war time work gare nents was denonstrated to the ladies section. The najorie ty in attendance were not 4-H je aders or representatives, but it advertised what Club members can learn to do for | themselves, 
; ra ea 

MET WITH 3000 4-H YouTH ; : : 
) The Superintendent of Schools has a progran whereby 
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CLUBS WELL DISTRIRUTED 

The following map shows the location of the clubs 
and the membership of each. New 1942 clubs are indicate 
ed by a star, i 
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instructional pictures are shown in township centers at 
regular periods throughout the school year. On one series 
of these visual instructional meetings cooperationwas ecx- 
tended by the superintendent whereby a part of the picture 

| shown were two 4-H films "On the Road to Tomorrow" and 
"The Five C Club of Cuba." Thirteen showings were iace 
and at each one the club agent briefly told the history 
and local story of 4-H club work with the aid of 14 cole- 
ored illustrated charts, ; i 

These showings in our ten townships brought the 4-H 
story to about 3000 rural, parochial, and high..school stue 
dents plus 600 parents arid teachers. ps 

FORM LETTERS SENT TO ALL FAMILIGS WITH CLUB AG ‘CHILDREN 

As_a follow-up on the above,-visual educational ‘weet- 
ings a je tter was sent to every family in the county who 
have children of the 4-H club’ age. This letter was a 
summary of the sane information which was given by the 
clubd agent at the visual meeting. A card was enclosed 
by which a member of the family could indicate their ine 
terest with club work and whether or not there was suf- 
ficient interest in their comunity to formulate a club. 

j It appeared that from results of the cards returned, 
4 or 5 new clubs would be organized. Some expressed on 
the card that there was not. sufficient interest for a club : 
in their community. The club agent believing that over a 
long time basis, the letter sent instigated interest and 
curiosity which may be of value. for the 1943, program. 

April was organization month. There were 14 clubs : 
which organized, an enrollment af 219. Members in most 
instances selected their, own lender or leaders, 

FIVE WiW CLUBS ORGANIZED 

. 458 2 result of this promotional plan, 5 new clubs 
’ were organized. One incident of common interest was the 

orgm ization of the club in the Ransom Moore school dise . 
trict. This district in West Kewaunee township is the 
home district of Ransom Moore who was the founder of 4-H 
club work in Wisconsin. Meetings of thot club are held: : 
in the sehool building where Mr. Moore used to teach, . 
The five new clubs organized were the Happy Lincoln, Krok, 
Rensom Moore, Casco Bicrald Blves, ond Pilsen Live Wires. 
It is interesting to note that the Happy Lincoln Club had . 
the highest percentage rating of achievement even though | 
it was comprised of members who. never belonged to a prée . an 
vious 4-H club, This club also plans to continue holding . 
meetings and social events for their community throughout 
the winter months, ehas é



Part ef the Ransom Moore Club 
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EACH CLUB PLANNED YEaR'S PROGRAM 

The club agent met with cach club in the carly port of the season, and with them planned and dated each of their mectings, nemed topic of discussion, indicated what adult would meet with them, and what club members would be responsible for the program, 

In turn each club member received this copy, dan the reverse of which was the county club Calendar, the pledge, names of leaders, etc, 

Meetings in most cases were held monthly in school buildings. Half of the clubs, comprising younger member. ship, decided on day time meetings, 

The following is one clubs plan progrcom, 

RT nha later narmeemhes niga sce scl orl fl Soe | 
CARLTON CLUBBERS FOR THE BEST 

OFFICERS: 
Pres, = Harvey 
Vice Pres, «» Evelyn Adult Leader ~ Elmer, Svoboda j Sec. = Treas.’ = Merlin 

a Reporter = Loren 

CLUB GOALS 
Hie Achievement = 100% One health meeting Membership « 30 One community neeting Garden project per family 5 Participate in county events =D Om



One demonstration tean Booth at county fair 
A Club pledge, each meeting Render war service 

MEETINGS PLANWED © 
re March - Organization 

April - Planning 
May - Garden discussion P . 

: : Carl Neitzke, Agr. teacher 
‘ Program = Lorraine, Daniel, Donald 

. June - Demonstration meeting ' 
Poultry 

: Program. Mir, Walter Kudick, Merlin & Loven 
July - County fair meeting “ 

Dairy 
Program = Julius Stangel, Harvey, Paul, 

: Daniel 
August - Record books ¥ 

Clothing 
Progrem = Mrs, Celestine Stangel, Jeanette, 

Evelyn, Dorothy Chantiland, Vo«# 
, ' cational. Home Economics 

q September - Henlth and parents night 
Program -.local family doctor, club officers 

' October - Achievement : : 
Program « Eluer Svoboda, Lorraine, Kathryn, 

j : . ; Merilyn, V. W. Peroutky 
f (Meetings third Tuesday of each month) 

SOME INTISREST IN MUSIC 

4 smoll group of leaders and club members met with 
the club agent and Dan Vornholt, music specialist of the 
University, ot 2 centers, one in the south and one in the 
north. Those present selected 10 songsthey suggested be 
put on a county song sheet, and supplicd in reasonable 
numbers to cach club. 

4 MORE GILS THAW BOYS INTSRESTZD 

; The following is data on Kewaunee county's 4-H club 
membership. at r 

nua 4-H Club Menibership . 
No. of clubs_i4 with 3 men and 24 women adult leaders. 
Junior leadership_6 boys and_13 girls, 

j 4-H club members enrolled ‘ Boys i+ Girls_11 
Members completing Mt . 
Members in school " 95 110 
Members: out of school 4 " Z 

- Members from farm homes e 88 f 
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In the county enrollment of a total 216 youth a 117 were girls ond 99 were boys. The achievement percentage of each group: was Qpproximotely the same, Practically all members of clubs. were in school attendance, 

VICTORY RPOJECTS MOST PROMINENT My ; 

Leading enrollment was in the victory project program where o 126 members enrolled, There were 90 who decided to | F have a small garden or a portion of the home gorden as their project, while 21 took ‘the entire home garden-as their jov. ! Cucumbers was the most popular commercial gorden project. ! Second in importance was the clothing project, where 41 first year 4eH club members enrolled. Dgirying was third and of 41 dairy projects, 31 first year club nembers enrolled, Food preservation was next in popularity with an enrollment of 34; poultry was next with 26 members followed by nutrition with 17. 
: 

4n attempt was made in the following table to indicate the major project eGnrollments, the completion and units ine Volved, | 

Summory of 4-H Olub Boys' and Girls? Projects | 
| Projects No. ene No. com= Units 

rolled pleting Completed Victory Gardens 126 95 a5 As Morket Gardens 15 Le LZ As Poultry 26 20 1325 birds Dairy 
41 27 30 head Nutrition 
7 15 420 meals | Preservation 
# 27 416 qts, Clothing : 6 39 82 units Jr. Leadership iQ 15 “<= 

Pe, ee ae Rh rr ereamemrettnnseatns tetas easy SUE tetra 

LEADERS TRAINING, COUNTY PICNIC , 

the monthly leader training meetings had been planned but due to war Conditions, this system did not develop. But a training meeting was held at the county park on Sune dey, June 14, whore 125 leaders, officers and older members received training from the club agent, Grace Rowntree, ond agricultural instructors Carl Neitzke and Berle Sanford, 4 flng raising ceremony opened the program, 12 rope holters \ were iande, 15 club markers were made, girls received demon- j stration helps, games were played, gorden insect ond disease 1h control was deinoustrated, ; 

} CLUB TOURS, PICNICS HID 

{ Five clubs held tours, others had July picnics. : 4 plan f for 2 county tour, because of the wor situation, did not o= | 
#7 ae : 
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terialize. The club ‘agent, with Grace Rowntree, spent one day in visiting 6 é6roups of girls in helping them vith their clothing projects and suggesting demonstrational ‘ { topics, 
j Leading Projects 
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i COUNTY YOUTH Day ; 2 

‘ This day featured judging contests for state fair : cowards. There were 25 girls in the foods end clothing cone i tests, 17 in the dress revue. Five teas deuonstrated. 

7 While the state fair did not offer boys contests for j state competition, a large number of club boys were inter= | ested in obtaining this treining for their general welfare : and preparation for judging contests to be hcld at our \ county fair, 

j Our vocational high school teachers have given their 
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full cooperation to thede judging contests ana their stud- Gents in vocational training, even though they were not nie ine bers of 48H clubs in some instances were encouraged to parti- Cipate. 

Bo : ; & 
“ Judging Work 

Se Ly 1 
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Highest award at the stcte fair was in the adress ree | vue contest, where our Contestant was 6th of 17. Our foods | demonstration tean and other county contestants did good work, 

Uxhibitor participation increased nearly 200% when 146 aj youth made 901 entcrics at the county fair, County newoe i popers stated that the junior fair was the greatest attrac- f tion. Six agriculture snd 6 hone Gconomics beoths put up a by 4-H clubs and 2 by vocational departments, displayed 71 Populcr war time projects wita reconmended practices, 
| RECORD BOOK MEBTINGS 

a Theelubd agent uet with gach club during October to I 
vi 

‘ ~Dle 

| | 
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assist in record book completion. No adjustments were 
made-after October,15, as a11 club members were informed 
well in advance of closing record book completion date. 

ACHIEVEMENT f ‘ 

pone om il vey Clubs have been oncoir- 
4 4 pt } fil aged to cuntihnue througout 
yi! .the winter with regular mect- 
a \ ings to plan presentaticas, 

RDS ! Some clubs planned local a 
j AWA | iy chievement meetings in Novem- 

} { Ny \ ber. 

| gow. CLUB" 
\ a= i Great intercst was mani- 

: \ i fest in the 4-H] achievement 
ee a - j program held on a county-wide 

— : 2: basis, Uony coments werd 
(i) / 2 eer passed on the program, more 

] meee ag than last year when the plan 
was to have each club take part, The progran this year 
consisted of community singing, a playlet, a demonstrn- 
tion on how to display the’ fleg which was followed by the 
audience giving the flag salute and snort talks of appre= 
ciation by a club leader cnd = club member. The value. of 
high school youth in orgenization of a rural nature was 

{ emphasized by the principal -nd ogr. instructor of the 
Luxemburg high school, and the superintendent of schools 
emphasized the importance of all rural youth to belong 
to some national youth orgenization. The chairman of the 
county board presented achievement pins to 211 the club 
lecders whose picture was taken by a local cditor. The 
club cgent presented the special awards. Nice, big, 
juicy MacIntosh apples were treats, 

: @00@ = =6CALENDAR OF WORK O@m@ 

(ORIGINAL FLANS FOR) . , 

January, 1942 - Leader's planning meeting, normnl school 
: Executive meet, ot extension office, 

Outline 48H calendar. 1 
Revise fair list. ( 

: February, 1942 - Leaders! meet, extendion office 
Approve calendar. 
Farm institutes, ot Casco & Norman. 
4-H section. 

March, 1942 - Rejuvenation visual instruction meets. 
{ 10"meetings in county, all rural stue 

dents and teachers to attend. 
' Follow up orginization meets. 
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7 . Poultry and garden meets, - 
Milk house meets, ~ 

| April, 1942 ~- Local organization meets, 
1 Leaders meet in south, one in north. 

Help in music upon request 

a May, 1942 - Enrollment deadline. 
é Probable judging school, 

June, 1942 + State club week. 
Leaders picnic and training school, 
Demonstration enteries close, 

July, 1942 ~ Leaders training. 
Club tours. 
Club picnics. 

August, 1942 - County wide youth day for demonstration 
4 contest, judging, health day. 

‘ County fair exhibits planned. 

September, 1942 All record books in exce pt beets, corn 1 and potatoes. 
County fair. 

October, 1942 - Achievement. 
j Names of county winners. 

November, 1942 - Leaders banquet. * a 
Honorary recognition. 

December, 1942 ~ Special meetings, 
: Drama, etc. 

@@GQ° «OUTLOOK §aou@ 

It appears that several clubs will continue through } the winter and that these clubs are promising for next year. Probability is for smaller clubs, but more clubs, } County wide meetings under war conditions are difficult | to plan, making a weaker countywide organization. Proe | jects may be better if the labor situetion is not too grave, because parents may be whore ‘patrioticly concerned i over completion and participation in home projects for a their children, 

|i] The monthly 4-H news letter has proved very valuable. 
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hewaunee county 

fownship war volun ite OLL?.S) iP WOr volunleer commitfre 
CO@@ PROBLUI AND SITUATION CGRP . 

- With the entry of our nation into war llega on December 7, 1941, there was immediately Cent euoe | placed added responsibility on the part of ie: mG rit extension service. In Kevaunee county, as. «ie Chey fe t | in counties all over America, neighvorhoods ‘ : a / : Were gradually faced with problems ver taine ce ~\ “ng to labor, farm food production, family ' VR food supply, and matters of civilian defense. 
7 33 

The United States Department of Agriculture, the of fice of Civilian Defense and the govarnor of Wisconsin advised that the extension service through neighvorhood lenders. be given the big job with the thought that it could be done in this matter most efficiently. as stated by We We: Clork, @gsociate director of extension’, "People can do more by voluntary action than by detail orders." It therefore was left up to the individual counties to devise means and ne- thods to produce a satisfactory outcome with Combined neigh- borhood leador efforts. : ms 

Formers were asked to increase production. Honiemikors Were asked to raise bettor gardens to insure health; they were asked to preserve more food and practice good preser- vation methods in order to leave factory ennned foods for the armed forces 2nd city folks. Especially in tho Kewaunee area, with the shipyarc industry in the immeciate. ond surround. ing communities, in early winter a érowing lsaber problem was becoming evicent. 
: ‘ 

Our folke wore raading about blackouts, air rics, dea structive fires, and o scarsity of building materials, over in Engilnnd. Formers realized. through their experience of World wer No. 1 of inflation followed by dofl-.tion. These are farm problems end the extensicn service is ratpcensible for educational matters of this catagory. 

@a@t LONG TIME OBTECTIVES 20 
In Kewaunee county there is but one extensicn representc- tive whcee title is county club egent. Bven in peace time it is impoesible to contact a great Percentage of Kewaunee county's 2100 farms but in wor time it beccnes Goubly ine 
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portent to have a voluntary organisation functioning where- 
by contact can be made cn yarious problems in a relatively 
short time. 

The agricultural committee of the county board, realiz- 
ing the preblem at stake, with Ray Pallett, district exten- 
cicn lecder, ond with the club agent net eurly in 1942 tc 
citcuss & londership program. which if Properly orgenized, 
‘ney believed‘woule function not cnly.in war time, but if 
successful, would continue in peacetime. . 

Dae ie 
The cbject of a neighborhood leader, orginization weuld 

be to dissiminate officiel sirnformation, headed by the county 
extensicn cffice, dealing with rural probleme pertaining to 
tho war efforte i een eal a Rea, ws 

- Q@QG0 .. SPECIFIC GOALS. camo : ~ 

There are in Kewaunee county ten rural townships, con- 
prising 56 rural school districtg, in which ure lecated 2100 
farms. The agricultural .committee with the club agent de- 
cided thit a neighborhood, in the war volunteer progran woule 
be & Bschool district. Our average echcol Cistricgt has between 
25 enc 40 farm families... The goal set up was te.contact as 
nany farm families as possible thrcugh o township leader for 
cach cf tho major war effort programs, and a:school- district 
er neighborhood leacer acting as. a: co-worker with each of the 
township leadere or town chairmen... + get 19% : 

CQO . PROJECT ORGANIZATION cam” 

ORGANIZING TOWNSHIP COMMITTEES “ i , et ee’ 

The <gricultural committee.with the club agent named 
for each township one lencer for ench cf the folltving war 
effortss 1. Feod for Wars 2. Gardens; 3. Nutrition; 4. Ci- vilien defenses 5. Labor. eae Senin yes 

i si ie 
The township leaders in-fecd for Wor, a man was hamedc whe 

the committee thcught. was a leading farmer, in that township. 
He may have been a member. cf. the local. DHIA, « user cf imorove 
ec verietics cf farm ercps or improved striins of livesteck. One was nareé for each township. i eta Dae Gisas 

Fer township garden leaders the committee named a lady 
whom they believed was very wuch concerned cver the procuction 
ef & family food supply. ancther lacy wae alec‘named in each township tc heuc the food preservation program, a-lady whom they thought was an efficient fanily food preservationist, ane Whe may have been @ noriber cf i. here econonics club. 

It Wis the uncerstending thet the rurel members of the county beard of Supervisers thrcugh the ‘state council cf civi- 
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lian defense hac been named civilinn defonse leaders in 
their respective tewnships., It wee unamincusly decided - 
that the county beard chnirman act ss the town civilicn 
Gefense lender in regard te civilian cefenee in erdor 
that there be ne cuplication, Likewise AAA ecrmittec- 
men he. proviously cooperated with labor surveys anc it 
therefore was tha decisicn of the ezriculturel committee 
that tho AAA township chairman be the town chairmen under 
lsbor. As there are three AAA ceruitteenon te a tovne 
ship with their chairman, and since ach conmitteenan has 
& Cefinite number cf farms fer his ecntacts, it wae agreed 
upen sanction of the county AAA committee that the AAA 
committeemen ccmprise the tcwn and ecnmunity ls bor cre 
ganization. 

NAMING THES SCHOOL DISTRICT NWIGHBORHOOD IMADERS 

/ Taorcugh the regular 
so county oxtension pregrom oute 

oe .- Linec by the agricultural con- 
wo cht’ 1 ea _» uiittee in Nevertber cf 1940, 

a Qed ~~ oats —,getdening wos one cf tho pro} 
ae al “" “ae jocta to be enceur.ugode Rae 

quests hac been Mde for 0. B. Combs, garden specialist 
ef the University, to spend twe deys in Keweunee county ' 
in April. This did not cllow time for the garden tewnship 
loaders to name their ewn neighbverhood gorcen leaders. It 
therefore was necesecry in this porticular inetence for the 
county club agent to name to the best cf his ability a 
neighborhood gardon leader in each scheol district of tho 
countye 

All township cormitteemen of tho war volunteer service 
whe hac been named by the agricultural comnittea were nsked 

‘to meet with tho club agent at one of two places in the 
early part of Mey. All scuthoern tovnship leaders were 
asked te meet at the Krok schcol. Four tewnships wore re- 
presented 100%. On the follewing evening all northorn tomn- 
ship chairman wera asked tc meat at the Li.faystte schcol 
whero six tcwnships were expected te be Yeprosented. Four 
town chairmen and twe township nutritional leacsre were 
abeente 

The purpose of these two ccunty meetings was fcr the 
club cgent to explain the purpese of the war volunteer cene 
nittec program uné to have each chairmen nemo © co-worker 
in each of his school cietricts tegerding the particular 
wer effort tht he or sho represented. Spccisl prepared 
esheets wore provided listing the school districts classi- 
fied undoz cach township. The club agent porsenslly ccne 
tacted the twe nutritional chairmen whe wore sleente Ccun ty | 
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board chairmen who were absent were contacted by the club 
agent early in July at the regular meeting of the county 
board at the court house in Kewauncee. Township lenders 
present unanimecusly approved the leadership progran. 

xe PROMOTION - PUBLICITY COCO 

as the neighborheod lender pregram developec lecal 
newspapers carried frent page articles and each week the 
club agent released the nares of all: the township and 
cemmunity leaders cof e@ehe of the particular war offorts 
until after five weeks all nanos had been published. 

Oooo IMTHODS = GROUP ACTIVITIMS ox 

GARDEN PROCEDURE . 
Leader Training Group 

: af iG wn eu 
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Contrary to the ether four groups and as previously 
stated, the cemmunity garden leacers were named by the 
club agent because prior to the garden planning and plant- 
ing demenstraticn noetings scheduled with Mr. Cenbs, there 
was net tine for the township garden women tec make thoir 
ewn selecticn cf their own neighborhecd leaders. Letters 
sent te the neighberhecd garden advisers explained their 
responsibility and called their attention to the two county 
demonstraticnal garden meetings. There was a 40% represente- 
ticn at those twe meetings. 

GARDEN COUNCIL 

Prior to the formetion of the gardon leadership pro- 
gran, there was organized in the eccunty a victory gardon 
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council, The purpose of this ccuncil was tc have all in- 
terosteod organizations and agencios promete a unificd ef- 
fort in directing farms to have complete gardens. An oat- 
empt was thus made tc prevent usclese and harnful garden 
promotion where the soil is poor and the space and experi- 
ence inadequate. 

Merkers cf this council consisted of the club agent, 
the FSA supervisor and hone Bupervisor, the AJA county 
chairman and ficld women, an adult 4-H clu> leader, a jue 
nicr club leader, the local public welfare director, our 
five vocational agriculture and hore eccnomic teachers, end the superintendent of schools. 

Before volunteer garden leaders had been named tc cece operate with the extension effice, goneral garden meetings 
in six county centers were held and these meetings per- 
tained te planning the garden. 

LEADERS TRAINED 

The first series of gardon training meetings for lead- ers were conducted in sarly epring by 0. B. Combs, and tho Club agent. It is at this first seriag ef gerden trnining meetings and which time there was a 40% representation 
which comment hes been made en the previous page of this 
repert. A part of « garden in each demnens tration was 
Planted by Mr. Conbs and the elub agent. The wheelhce was Cemonstrated. 

Arrangenmen ts wero made fer five gerden insect disease 
control anc storage cemonstreticnel meetinge concucted by 
the club agent and the ccoeperaticn of J. G. Moore, herti- 
culturist of the University. There are 66 garden leaders including the townshi> chnirmen. ‘The totol attendance at 
the five denonstrational meetings was 55, 40 of which were 
garden leaders. The other fifteen were neighbors cf lead- 
ers whe were asked by their lecal garden advisers to attend. 

Meetings Hele 

The adjoining map in- 
¥ ® - ( dicates where one or more. 

° Sao garcen loader training neet- 
ings were helc curing. the 

2 a | course of the year, 
° 

In the regular exten- ———-@- ——_-—_.. Sion news column of our four 
county newspapers, Kewaunee 

™ county farmers wore advised Peso rie aie emacs ad by the club agent to contact 
-Sbe .



their lecal garden leader with their garden probloms,. Gare 
cen leaders in return were edvised that if they are not poci- 
tive ef the specific recemmendation or if they felt that the 
informaticn provided them in bulletin form was not enough de- 
tailed, they sheuld contact the extension office for assiet- 
Aancee 

Since gardening and nutrition are closely related the 
garden leaders were later asked to attene a food preservation 
neeting with nutriticnal leaders, Ixplanation of this series 
of demcnstration is explained under the nutrition progran. 

RESULTS : a 

In order to get an approximate check cn the werk garden 
leaders heve done, a letter we sent to each of the, neighbor- 
hood leaders asking them to fill in an enclosed card. Based 
on the return of those cards the club agent summarized these 
facts. 

Kewaunee County Garden Data 
Percentagos based on a total of 5100 

I. Number of Tanities contacted on gardening 20% 
2. <Avernge size of garden + acre 
3. Number of families with no garden 1% 
4. Percent of people using wheelhoes 5% 
5. Percent of peeple using horse cultivaticn 65% 
6. Percentage ef people dcing canning cor 
7. Percent of people using freezer lockers 58 
8, Fercent cf people drying foods 24% 
9. Percentage cf peoplo storing vegetables 

fresh other that potatees 715% ‘ 

Thse summarized results are based on 2100 farms. The 
extimated total improved gardens is 1000. While 609 fami- 
lies wee centacted personally, it is believed that an ad- 
ditional 400 improved garden practices through local news 
releases, the daily press anc the radio. Probably 50 far- 
mors used parts of the Wisccnsin garden plan. There was 
one schocl garden, thet at Luxemburg. 

NUTRITION PROCEDUR® 

The send-off on a nutritional phase of the war velun- 
teer program was on June 17 at which time an ail day fecd 
preservation program was held at the Kewaunee county farm 
home, Leaders preferred an all day meeting in preference 
te two $ day meetings in cifferent parte of the county. 
The 66 township and neighborhoed nutrition leaders were 
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asked tc attend thie mecting which Leson cn the dny stated 
at 20200 A. I. anc was ecneluded at 4630 Pe Me. Thero siere 
41 nutriticnal lenders present plus 5 other hcnornmkerse 
Al] tcwnships Lut twe were well represented. 

fo The dayts meeting cpened with « heslth 
Gan talk by & lcoeal :hysician whe is henlth 

, aes chairman cf the civilian defense ccuncil.e 
\ ° Mary Brady, nutriticn specialist of the 

Ree" University followed in perfect ecrrulaticn 
With the discussion cn three meols a caye 

! Qur local home eecncmics teachers added tc 
! he fcrencon program by cencnstratins, in 

cos ~tief, the making of kitchenette sauerkraut 
my —FAi.nc sul,huring apples. At neon the group 

9 enjeyed a peteluek lunch, 

While the dishes wre being cleared, the club agent 
tcck the group on 2 little tour of the county farm garden 
where he dermcnstratec the use cf the wheelehce and a gar- 
den duster. Ccrment was made about the celtuce and the 
vegetable soybeans which wore growing theree 

The remainder cf the afternccn was spent in follewing 
the food preservation dencnstraticn conducted by Mise Brady. 
4t the conclusion Miss Brady osked twce questionss one WAS, 
"How many of you fokks plan to ecnécuct a similar demonstra- 
ticn in your home ecrmunity," and second, "Hew many of you 
folks would like to have mere neetings of this nature dur- 
in; the ccurse of the year?" In answering these questicns 
the leaders did not only raise their hancs, they shcck then. 
Only cone lady asked, and that she meant as a joke, "When 
are we gcing tc get paic for this?" 

Basec on requests cf nutrition leaders, a seccne series 
of leader training ucetingse was ccnducted with the coopers= 
tion cf Miss Brady curing the month of sucsuste according 
to reports which had been sent in by nutrition leaders of 
neetings held, the entize western section cf the county was 
ccrparatively inactive in the local nutrition leadership pro} 
tame This was the same are2 which was net represented by 
the nutrition township leaders at the neighborhood naning 
neetings. Arranjerents were therefcre made tc hold this 
seccnd and final series of leader trainin; meetinzs in oreas 
where leaders were most poorly ccoperating. Miss Brady spent 
twe days here, and at that time ccnducted five meetin7s on 
kitchenette sauerkraut and sulphuring apples which: proved to 
be a valuable review for the nutrition leaders. The garden 
leaders were alsc asked to this series of meetings and to 
all of them this was new. Fooc drying was olso demonstrated 
and the elub agent. briefly discussed, and with samples ile 
lustrated, fresh vegetable stcraze.: : 
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Ps This series cf mectinjs cecurred during the heart cf the : 
threshins seascn. Many drove ten cr fifteen niles, some left 

their Washing in the tuts, cne lady held a baby for tic hours. 
Of the total 122 Jjarcen and nutrition leaders were 35 nutriticn 
leaders present plus 19 gurcen leaders. 

RiISULTS 

4 summary of the food preservation prcjeot as « result of 
the twc training meeting topics is shown in chart. + 

Kewaunee Coun by Nutritional Data. 
Ura T asec on commun es 

1. Nunber of leader training meetings held 6 
2. Total leader attendance 99 
3. Tetal number of neizhborhood meetings held 27 
4. Total uttendance at neishtorhcod meetinzs 664 
5. Tetel different families reached throuh 

&. denonstration meetings 572 
be personal ccntact by leaders 750 

6. Number of farm families in County 2100 
7. Percent farm families reached with focd 

preservation help 63% 

There may be some duplication cf meeting attendances, 
@lthough following the seccnd series of leader training meet- 
ings more leaders whe had not ccncucted meetings previcusly 
in the western area, dic so. 51% of the families, according 
to reccrds, Were reached followins the first leader training 
neeting. If half of the farri families whe attended the se=- 
conc series of neighborhcoc meetings alsc attencec the first 
then the tctal nunber cf farm families reached through the 
pregram may be about 57% in place of 632%. 

FOOD FOR WAR PROCEDURE 

Bfforte in the main of the food for war volunteers has been 
the disseminating cf factual information which is timely and ap- 
plicable to Kewaunee county. Zizht men in various sections of 
the county cooperated with the club agent in fertilizer plots, 
on which seven samples of the grain were taken and sent to C6. 
Chapnan of the soils department for yield analysis. The food 
for war committeemen have been kept posted through the extension 
office on cash crop enterprises, timely weed control methods, — 
the use of atlacide on creeping jenny and sinox on mustard. 

through a nidwest commercial fertilizer concern our ccunty 

received 800 pounds of fertilizer onnsistin; of both the 0-20-0 
und 0-20-10 formulas. This fertilizer was allotéed tc eight 
food for war committeenen in various sections cf Kewaunee county 
for trial. The club agent supervised the treatment of these 
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fielc trinls and in most instances a fertilizer grain drill 
WS usec. Tricnls were alsc made in vicland onts bein; tried in Keweunee Countye 

at harvest time the club agent cut, bundled and hunt 
for curins three squire yarc bundles from each cf the fer- 
tilized and unfertilized plots on seven of the eight farms 
ccecperating, When these samples had properly driec they 
Were put in burlap baze and expressed tc the soils depart- 
nent tc the Colleze of egriculture where these samples were threshec and yields recorded. On the following pavze is 
the veport of these trials as forwarded by Ce J. Chapman, 
Scils Specialist, <Accordin; to the extension office re- ccrcs, this is the first time thet fertilizer trial plots 
have been planted and fellow-up yields cbtained. 

Glant's fertilizer trial 

w 

| Ve 
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RASULTS 

These copmitteemen have not been asked to give a re- 
yort, therefore there ig no official figures for results obe 
tained. The attached sheet shows the results of the yield 
test blots, from seven of the elisht plots supervised. 

CIVILIAN DuFSNSE PROCIDURD ‘ 

AS previously stuted, the rural mombers cf the county 
board named these leaders. in their respective school dis- 
tricts. They named men who were active and were good talk- 
ers in their community. 

Bhe clut agent, who is the agricultural representative 
on the county council of defense, called a meeting of this 
3roup and with Don Anderson, economist of the University, 
discussed with 25 present how inflation can te prevented. 
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Name and Soil {Kind Treat Rated Yield Yield Bushel Pounds | Value} Cost | =< . 

— _— aa = mad pi = ‘prane aie i bane a Pit per cooperator Grain Se ee ee | | grain { straw straw rein & lizer | acre 
; i ' straw ' i oa : 

! 
i Robert Glandt | silt oats 0-20-01 15d 87.5 | 3587 | 21.4 | 856 13-05} 2.05 | 11.00 aes * Rican. 0=20-1p 15d 92.5 | 3730] 26:4 | 999 | 16-02| 3206 | 12296 | check} “| 66.1 | 2731 

Bmil Swintosk oats | 0-20-0 134 56.4 | 2158 |yields| depregs- Kewaunee ——s 13 or i aa . ed | 
chec < ‘ 

arley |0-20-0] 134 42.7 | 2460:| 7.4 1 412 5.80! 1.851 3.95 fd i 0-20-19 139 40.4 : 2291 5.1 | 243 3.92| 2.76| 1.16 |S | | check 1 35.3 | 2048 | ' 1 r 
t 

t 

Joe Vandervest oats 0-20-11 35d 58.8 2819 22.0 ;1487 | 14.33 | 7.14 | 7.19 Luxemburg check 36.8 1332 | 
j 

t Frank Schlies,|Field oats |0-20-1¢ 300 82.2 | 3105 | 22.3 {1288 14.19 | 6.12 | 8.07 Jr. Iowa check a 39°2 | 1817 | | Casco Field Gold 0-20-14 200 81. 2775 - -6 | 268 loss | check} j{ 81.2 | 3043 i 
art Nell gopher {0-20-0 225 81.5 | 3000 | | Algoma icland |0-20-0 | 4 99-1 | 3477 | 36.8 |1737 [22.85 | 5.48 17.37 icland | check 62.3 | 1740 | 

| ‘ ! i John Reinke oats |0-20-1d 200) 71.2 2544 | 5.5 | 188 | 3.30 4.08 -78 Kewaunee i orward | check ; 65.7 2356 j i i 
| ' Frank Prochnow arley -20-10 375] 46.0 1773 | 12:7 1-24 ' 7.98 | 7.6 ‘ Luxemburg & oats check 33.3 1530 | , : | oe | _ Oats figured at 55¢; bbriey at Woe: straw Be GN hehe ae eee tpt nna mecee ens oe er



Following this meeting the club agent held two section- 
81 neetings for the purpose of encouraging more civilian 
defense leaders tc attend. Twenty attended one, 12 anoth- €le These were held at the Krok school and the Lafayette Schcole 

ROSULTS 

Ten locel leaders reported that they cither held a neichborhood meeting or gave a talk on inflation control at come neetins called for another purposee ach leader Was Suppliedy with a check shect and a short information- @l letter on inflation controle It is estimated that 800 farm families received this check shcet through civilian ¢cefense leaders and that nutritional leadoare who held meet- ings after July 1 distributed the check sheet tc an addie ticnal 300 families, 

LAROR PROCIDURT 

4S pr The MA committeemen who were the wr 
voluntecr leaders were called tc a county 

’ h neeting where their responsibilities were (le MSNA Sunmetizec by the elub agent. Bach committe nie teeman was civen a gnall supzly of cards from Wy ‘ on Wythe Green Bay U. 5S, eriploymen t office. _ These ad C&rG8 Were headed, labor requested, help want- h ed, and custom machinery rvailable. 

When the AAA cormuiitteenen early in June were contacte ing every farm of thoiz community they explained to their farmers the purpose of each of the cards, Approximately 100 help wanted cards were sent either tc the extension office or directly to the uy 8. employrient office in Green BUY 

RUSULTS 

Based entirely cn contacts mace by these leadere the enploynent office satisfied 35 of the requests. 

Other levor functions were conducted tiroush the U. Se war board Since it appeared unedvisable tc attenpt to make formers believe thet there was some possitility cf ecquire ing outside labor needs when there was no possible solution in sight. 

Through cooperation of the high school principals, ape preximately 200 students of the local high schocls helped with harvesting of suger beets, apples, and filling sile Guring the specinl seascns. Students worked in fields on af ternoons. -llbe



ewe «CALENDAR OF WORK COC t 

Mareh, 1942 - Organized garden council. ‘ 
Held seneral garden planning neetingse 

4&pril, 1942 - Nanec garden leaders. © 
Garden plantin: damonstrations fcr leaders. 

May, 1942 - Organized townships for leader grcups in 
food for-wer, nutrition, civilian de- 
fonse snd labor. 

Supervised scil test picts. 

June, 1942 - Inflaticn trainin; for civilian defense ’ 
lenders, 

Hold nutriticnal landers mecting. | 
Garcen demonstrations on insects, diseases, 

and storages 

July, 1942 - Laber edjustments to leaders. a 
Local nutritional loadors held mectings. 

august, 1942 ~ Survey on results of nutrition, gardon, 
onc civilian defense leaders. 

Soptertier, 1942 - Livestock ration training fcr food for var 
loacerse : 

s Laver surveye 
_ Nutrition meetings on drying. 

Octcver, 1942 - Recorgenize anc readjust leacer ergonization. i 

COGS ~~ OUTLOOK ~ Cec 

There is ne Bingle project which has accomplished mere 
_ than hoes the war volunteer organization as fear as extension 
prejecets are ccneerned in the county. Since seme of the 
jerdon anc nutriticn lenders did not act last yoar, the club 
azgont perscnally centected twe or three women in cach tewne 
ship. Thoy were ssked to come in te.a county meeting and 
with Miss Jcesehpine Pollcck, heric aconcmios!.leader cf the 
University, laid plans fer o war volunteer homemmkers proe 
3rour in 1943, f 

Civilian defense loaders heve laid plans fcr their cwn 
progran in erntactins every ferm in a farm fire prevention 
presram. djvu. committeenen will continue as lever representa- 
tives anc re:djustments in the labor group have been requeste 
ed by the township chairman, It sppears that the feed for 
wa greup will have mere need fer activity in tha coming year 
then in the paste It is the estination of the clu» agent 
that the leadership program will definitely prove itsclf in 
war time tec be equally valucble in peace tince 

iHHERE wave HAE
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